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By Andrew Lieb

The Appellate Division, Second De-
partment, ruled on an issue of first im-
pression in 159 MP Corp. v. Redbridge
Bedford, LLC, that commercial tenants
may waive declaratory judgment reme-
dies in their written lease agreements
and as such, landlords can now avoid
Yellowstone injunctions through care-
fully crafting their lease agreements.
A Yellowstone injunction, as ex-

plained by the dissent, “implicitly cre-
ate[s] a strategic remedy for commercial
tenants to preserve their valuable prop-
erty interest in the leasehold when
served with a notice to cure defaults
that are in dispute. By obtaining an in-
junction staying the running of the cure
period prior to its expiration, a tenant
could adjudicate the merits of the al-
leged lease default and, even if the ten-
ant was ultimately found in default, it
could still utilize the unexpired cure pe-
riod to avoid lease termination.” Now,
landlords can avoid this strategic rem-
edy held by commercial tenants and box
such tenants into a summary proceeding
as their only form of judicial redress,
which ironically a lessee faced with a
notice to cure “has no standing to
bring.”
The operative lease rider language

before the court was as follows:
Tenant waives its right to bring a de-

claratory judgment action with respect
to any provision of this lease or with re-

spect to any notice sent pur-
suant to the provisions of this
lease.Any breach of this para-
graph shall constitute a breach
of substantial obligations of
the tenancy and shall be
grounds for the immediate ter-
mination of this lease. It is fur-
ther agreed that in the event
injunctive relief is sought by
tenant and such relief shall be
denied, the owner shall be entitled to re-
cover the costs of opposing such an ap-
plication, or action, including its attor-
ney’s fees actually incurred, it is the
intention of the parties hereto that their
disputes be adjudicated via summary
proceedings.
As background, the case before the

Appellate Division involved a 20-year
“Standard Form of Store Lease” for a
supermarket and “a nearly identical”
20-year lease for a “supermarket acces-
sory storage.” Both leases contained 10-
year options as well. The operative lease
language appeared in a lease rider.
Approximately four-years into the

lease term, the landlord served the ten-
ant with a “Ten (10) Day Notice to Cure
Violations” setting forth seven breaches
concerning tenant’s “failure to obtain
various permits, the arrangements of the
premises in a manner that created fire
hazards, the existence of nuisances and
noises, and the failure to allow for sprin-
kler system inspections by the Fire De-
partment.” Further, the Notice to Cure

provided that landlord would
terminate the tenancies if the
tenant failed to cure the
breaches within 15 days. In
response, tenant commenced
an action “for declaratory and
injunctive relief, and to re-
cover damages for breach of
contract.” Thereafter, tenant
timely moved for a Yellow-
stone injunction, while ob-

taining a temporary restraining order.
In response, the landlord cross-moved
for summary judgment. The Supreme
Court granted summary judgment.
In affirming the Supreme Court, the

Appellate Court held that the operative
lease language unequivocally expressed
a clear waiver of the right to a declara-
tory judgment action. Further, the Ap-
pellate Division held that such operative
lease language was valid as a matter of
public policy. In supporting this affir-
mance, the court stated three independ-
ent rationales, including that freedom
of contract is constitutionally protected,
that certain lease provisions cannot be
waived and declaratory judgment ac-
tions do not constitute such a provision,
and that the tenant never submitted ev-
idence in the record on appeal of the
precise consideration that it received in
consideration of the subject waiver pro-
vision so a finding of unconscionability
cannot be reached.
Then, in pointing to the lease lan-

guage that states “it is the intention of

the parties hereto that their disputes be
adjudicated via summary proceedings,”
the Appellate Division held that a
waiver of declaratory judgment rights
precludes Yellowstone relief. In reach-
ing this conclusion, the court explained
that since a “Yellowstone injunction
springs from the declaratory judgment
action that gives rise to it,” if no de-
claratory judgment action is available,
no Yellowstone injunction is likewise
available. Nonetheless, the court lim-
ited its holding to Yellowstone relief
and expressly noted that “breach of con-
tract actions commenced by tenants lend
themselves to standard injunctive reme-
dies under CPLR article 63.”
Moving forward, all landlord’s coun-

sel should include a provision in their
leases mirroring the operative lease lan-
guage from 159 MPCorp. v. Redbridge
Bedford, LLC. Still further, it would be
wise for landlord’s counsel to expressly
set forth broad consideration for the
waiver of declaratory relief so that it is
not subject to unconscionability analy-
sis. In all, the era of Yellowstone in-
junctions will soon be behind us.

Note: Andrew M. Lieb is the Manag-
ing Attorney at Lieb at Law, P.C., a law
firm with offices in Center Moriches
and Manhasset. Mr. Lieb is a past Co-
Chair of the Real Property Committee
of the Suffolk Bar Association and is
the Special Section Editor for Real
Property in The Suffolk Lawyer.
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At a recent deposition, my client ad-
mitted that she prepared a written state-
ment for her insurance carrier regarding
themotor vehicle accident that is the sub-
ject of a personal-injury suit. She further
admitted that she reviewed her report in
preparation for the deposition as a defen-
dant in that suit. Opposing counsel
promptly called for production of thewrit-
ten statement. In response, I objected on
the basis that thewritten statement is priv-
ileged. See my previous article regarding
privileged communication between in-
surance carriers and their insureds pub-
lished in the October 2017 edition of The
Suffolk Lawyer. See also Finegold v.
Lewis, 22 A.D.2d 447 (2nd Dep’t 1965);
Weiser v. Krakowski, 90A.D.2d 847 (2nd
Dep’t 1982); and Schneider v. Schneider,
94A.D.2d 700 (2nd Dep’t 1983)
Opposing counsel retorted to my ob-

jection by asserting that any privilege had
beenwaived by the fact that my client re-
viewed her written statement in prepara-
tion for litigation. I did not withdraw my

objection but wondered, could
my client have possiblywaived
the privilege merely by re-
viewing the document?
This article is a review of

the law governing the follow-
ing two issues: whether
merely reviewing a document
in preparation for a deposition
renders the document discov-
erable; and whether review of a privi-
leged document in preparation for a
deposition renders the privilege waived.
As a general rule, any writing that is

used to refresh recollection for testimony
may be inspected by opposing counsel
and may be used to test the credibility of
the witness. This is based on the theory
that once the witness’ recollection has
been refreshed, he testifies thereafter as
a result of such refreshed recollection.
This right of inspection has been held to
apply to writings consulted by a witness
while on the stand at trial (see People v
Gezzo, 307 NY385 [1954]) as well as to
those writings consulted before trial. See
Doxtator v Swarthout, 38 AD2d 782;

Alfredsen v Loomis, 148
NYS2d 468 (N.Y. Sup. Ct.
1956). As the court stated in
Alfredsen, at page 470: “The
time when the memorandum .
. . was referred to by the wit-
ness, whether at the trial or ex-
amination or prior thereto,
would seem unimportant . . .
The important fact is that it

was used by him to refresh his recollec-
tion and that it accomplished that pur-
pose. Certainly, the risk to an adversary
is precisely the same whether the witness
refreshes his recollection by consulting
a writing before trial, as in the instant
case, or by consulting it while on the
witness stand during trial.” See also NY
CPLR 3113(c) which provides that
“[e]xamination and cross-examination
of deponents shall proceed as permitted
in the trial of actions in open court.”
When the document used to refresh a

witness’recollection is privileged, it pres-
ents a conflict with the disclosure rule set
forth above. This issue was addressed in
the case of Fields v First Liberty Ins.

Corp., 2012 N.Y. Misc. LEXIS 5314,
*5-7, 2012 NY Slip Op 32795(U) (N.Y.
Sup. Ct. 2012). First, the court cited
CPLR 4503(a) which states that a privi-
lege exists for confidential communica-
tionsmade between attorney and client in
the course of professional employment.
The court additionally cited to CPLR
3101(b) which vests privileged matter
with absolute immunity (also citing Spec-
trum Sys. Intl. Corp. v Chemical Bank,
78 NY2d 371, 377, [1991]. The Fields
Court went on to state that although there
is a strong public policy in favor of full
disclosure, a party seeking to withhold
discovery on the ground of privilege has
the burden of proving each element of the
privilege asserted (citing id.; Matter of
Priest v Hennessy, 51 NY2d 62, 409
N.E.2d 983, [1980], andKoump v Smith,
25 NY2d 287, [1968]). Thus, the Fields
Court held, “where a party alleges that
documents sought for production and in-
spection are shielded from disclosure by
the attorney-client privilege, the party
seeking to withhold such documents has
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